Society Today

Stars Arriving for WAIF Ball...

by BETTY SWING
Press Society Editor

Hollywood stars are
dropping out of the skies
today to lend their fab-
ulous flavor to the inter-
national WAIF ball that's
already washed up in Spanish
fashions and splashed with Paris
jeans.

That's in
town at the
Crystal Bo-
om from 8:30
pm. Saturday
until breakfast
time early in
the morning.

Down the
country the
clothes for the
weekend is
"winter" —
warm, rain-repellent clothing
for mild-weather sailors.

Capricious Gulf Coast weath-
er has decided, for a change,
to follow the Houston Yacht
Club's script on its Mid-Winter
Regatta.

Snippets and crew will be
appearing in their fancy gowns
after the races this year, reminded
the bartender in the Chalmette
Wine Bottle, instead of fall
freedoms to match the usual
mid-summer temperatures.

On Sunday the Chalmette Uni-
versity Club will celebrate the
Chalmette New Year with a gala
show and dance at the Crystal
Ballroom.

Now for the details: